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Bceieoss MinElla 07 -TIM -an Passarrsaraw
Cartactr--111nawarton OP Ds. Eninua.--On'
Meadty aftzfrinona business meeting of rho
members of the Cortgregation was " held be the
Wise:tent of the Churchof which Dr.-Eidilo is

• palter. After the adautes of the list year's
meeting had beau read and approved,hn Motion
the meeting proceeded to ballot for Trustees for

- -the ensabeg year. On the Bretballotthe
lug named gentlemen wore sleeted to-wit: Wm.
Thaw,*Alex. Gordon, J.,. :Moorhead, 7, L.
Schwartz,E. P. BakerelV. Imuto Jones, Daniel
Detsbnell, Esquires.

" Mr. Campbell then read aletter from Dr.D.
1I Biddle tendining the resignation ofhis pod-

Aloeas pastor of the Third • Church, which' he
held 'for twenty:three years, in all which

:%time he has enjoyed the entire confidence, and
';.teeirn.Winning co:dint:ally the affeolions of every

tine who has come, within the sphere of his In-
: tinenie in the Church'r cot'of it. -The letter

which Mr: Catepbell read was listened , to in
Omuta and sorrow byell prqint. It was atated
that thefeeling between pules and, people to

- webase alluded above, has never for a
momentbeen interrupted andcthat for reasons
entirely:abets and beyond these the salivationhas bees'. decided npern Riddle. It tra,l

• .deeida, Wit bellets„ to ilostpone farther oonsith
. station *I this aommumaltlanuntil some early

day thieweoki. bat as we left the meeting before
3 it had adjourned, we are therefore unable to say
-'to whattay tlio dedelon was deferred.

P., Pr. &, C:S,IITho earnings of the
Pittsburgh, Port Waynts&gbiasgollailroad Co.
fOr tits month of Deoetalier, 1856, wero as fol-
lows, vu: .• - ,

Freight

Distl

$58,476,86
62,907,40

. 4,678,21
3,883,64

$129,946,00
Earningsfor Inn mitemonth in 1855. 95,182,64

Iserease.(BoTotal eserange ,for. tlto fire months .

elace the date of oreolidatlon • 5781,630,33
korease ofearnings eincie the 'date of

eormolidation over eorreeponding
,periell last ' ' - 279,047,32

" oil-aims" B. GIXVPX2L—Tho following
preamble andreaolutions 'in regard to the death

, of Mr. Cooper, sere _ adopted yesterday, by
:-.:Measre. Tomer: ta-_ Perkltutworof the County

Commlisioners, as a testimony of their regard
• for:their deceased assistant clerk, and ofcondo

lean his father, their esteemed colleague:
Mt:arena—We- hose received. Information of

the death othle. James B..Cooper; late clerk is
• this °See; and There'u,_during hie eatmeatlon

with-the dare, he endeared himself to all hating
busk:esti', there, by his. gentlemanly manners
sealable &position, and those qualities of head
and heart arbich gave promise of great future

emefdliteas had he beer: spared to s"greater age.

yaetehrtd; That we sincerely sympathise with
-----ottr collage; thilareaved and aged father of

thededtmsed, in tin of,* eon whose previous
lifemissal:ranee that, had he lived, he wcodd
have bitafto prop to hie declining years.

ltteolied, Tat, from reepeot to the memory
of Mr: Jamee B. Cooper, the Board adjourn till
to-marrow morning aailinti o'clook.-• • •

. . . .

Qantas- OP ,Qtrnsis,', fusions, &m—Before
Ilona 'Win. 13. McClure J. B. Parke and (1.
Adtmes' - . .

'IL !alba ease of COM. ill Jas. Burns and Wm.
• lanottey;iedintell :or lereenyi the juryreturned
a verdict of gellttin the case el'its awlnot

behig
•301tithtscharge spinet Rooney. both theprbson-
.",arisreresemmuled.to jail for the present. •

1" Can,: irs' Andrew Zimmerman; indictment
ntirder.l.-tontinund 111.1-March term
'VC= tiriff&th, indictment larceny.

Anquittad.- • - '
Vann. so Wra.. gprnul; indictment Obtaining

goods thider Usepretences. .Verdict not guilty.

SIVESTII-;trAliD MORON gUIdiAY SCZOOL.
___ .6011004 which has been is imationfor the
poet threeyears, tinder the charge of the Union
Baptist Ohnrc.b, Grant street, and designed to
o'grither pp the lost lambs cf the house af. Is-
rael,"- on the "highways of life" who hire no
other guardians to phial,/ themfrom the dangers
of a city life;is progressing in a very encour-
aging degree.;There- are now eome two hun-
dred children, under oharge ofefbnient teachers,
to the tehooli It, is the - onlyone of tire' Mud,
we believe; in; in the city, and is heti
in the Publin School of the ,Ward. Mr. J. G.
Morin use elected,Superintendent for the en •

'ening year.
ffr. Pnrzn'e.—Pie bad the pleasure, Sabbath

day, of hearing sermonfrom the Bet. E. If.
Van Darman, Pastor of Bt. Peterle Episcopal
Charob, a man- highly esteemed byhis congre-
gation, and the nitizenn generally, for his ener-
getic. walk in behalf 'of religion since hie es-

tabathment in our city. Elsidylls to easy, for.
Joan-aid Tinting, end the -honest eimplicity
stamped on his:countermine renders bin words
eta! mare -effective. -The text wan from Paul's
Epistle to the Itormut, 12.th chapter 12thvane.

P. & S. J. Ideating of the Stockholders
of the Pittsburgh & Steubenville Rained Co.,
vas held on -Monday, and the fattening°Mears
were chosen far the. earning peen_

President—ll. W. Latham.
Virectore.--lenno JonestSehert Woods, Meng.

field 8., Brawls, WSW= Phillips, JameeEchoons
ranker, Robert McKnight, Nathaniel .11ohnes„ J.
IL—Wilson, R. Maunder• McClintock,
W: Parkins, J. B. Cooper.

Cruturcr. Vosczkr.—A grand vocal and in-
etraental iireoacert, under the direction cf Mr.
Henry Eleber for the handl of the Bev. Fes-
avant's lefirtos*, -will be - given- on Friday
emndag, Janus/716th, inLafayetteBall. Price
or tickets SOsane, to behad at M. • Bleder do
Bra's., and T./1. Mace&_

the benevaleattake advantage of this op-
portuniti to '.give onto- the. poor'

Lasrmir.;—The test lemon cm 'memory, etl-
sill be repeated for 'the benefit of new pupils
this Toendsy evoning,ll3th,at, the Sommerville
Inetitute,'Frof. Thomson, opposite 8t„ , Clair
Hotel, at 7.o'cdoelk. Tiokete at the roots and
bookstores.. fdr. ti may bo even at 180 Third

Tins frolirart)f Virn. 11. Cooper. ow of flaw
neli3. Coop:G-o*yr, oarCounty CommLasioners,
took place:.at 'taws o'elook,-yesterday afternoon,
fromthe residence of. father, Patton stroet,
fftztla Want- Mr. O. Iffls a member Of the Wash.
town Infantry. and.Cie blasonio fraternity, and

. was infinite-by esteemed. He pas attended to
his pave by several oonipanies of military.

Soisnitar.--abo hotio of Dr.,Keiser, on Penn
.attastf"was "fobbed on Sunday night of some
ablitst lilated spoons;a'pair ofeboat, and Boma
othetli4learticles of no great voice . The robe
bare entered litthekitchen window.

Tunboll of the Vigilant lire.ComFatly, 'Third
street,..le being fitted up -in a megtdfinient style.

Ifobster literary Club !and spine other
soot ties hold tneetinge in- it at present,- buttwe
understand it Is' intended for soirees,- so., on
nights rot engaged. -•

•

-71- _Lenexa.—we understand that two: Os Caen
froni.theDeptlst 'Cbnrob,--tirsot street,

ate to be immersedin- lb- a-eon= of Id* deYO,
in thelioniesgebelsthe, toot'ofGrant
etzeet..--f • 1 • -

ToA intit:layunnt got her arm broken; Alen
evening 'about el: o'clock„'by being caught In a
-Eortion'ot the. machinery in the Eagle Cotton
I ""kra3C,Allegheny city. Au weo taken to the
dhow of Dr. Elliott. where her Injuries wore

Leererea—Xavlor bortala Elio Lead, of flew
York, will lecture, Waitutiday:Uterdes next, iu
thehaeireentaf the Cathedra), beforo the Oath,-
elle. -Young _Xeres' -floolety. Subject—“LateJEultktat MAI 7 Queen of Scots." - •

Rata -Brentier. 1111 actress spoken;of
l'uthz""ldoll" b! thepress of different parts
o. 4alC°2llT,Yi Mil.smar at gni Theater !ed.

Fla aanid cal[ tficiat.teutton of ;finites to tba
ativeitittankat In another column of- Trade salenr cloShlng; -

lied at Davla'n attetien
fooma.this taaralig ,st 10 'o'otoek.

iniveillsetuut of Bras/ ElFenni this
dsfn ' •
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MffitaipolttaaBullaing. and Loin As-
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My MT;etthe nelee ef )11._eleLein 685; Fourth
et. sad at taeMee Jechiseser, yitee et, op.
'pleathe Cateeelre4 Be order of the Baud -/alO ttol
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-TE.L.EGIta9MIC-
Arrival .a.the Stamm:Wl:4_Aga.

Nair Tout, January 12.= The stemnsblP
Asia,fromLlrerpootorrived this Mortling,bring-
Lug dates to 13gardes. the 27th December:

LIVBILPOOL, De; 26;•;—ColtOrt toarketcentinnedfirm; tales onWeanemity were- 25,000 bales, of
which speculators and exporters took 8000
elnoo then there has-been no toarke4the advanceon, the week to Uri 24th was 0; fair Or-
leans 7y; middling Orleans 7dt-; fair Mo-
biles 70;"middling Mobiles 70; . fairuplands
7-o;:middling eplands 7e. Rae market closed

'The scaormts from Manchesterreport a steady
market at Havre. N. 0. tree' ardinarie is quo-
ted at 1085 The market' for breadstuffs le
steady. Wheat and corn slightly

y ,
dearer; various

circulars quoted • wheat firmer at an advance of
8d on the.week. Flour quiet and generally no-
changed; Western Canal 31e@52s; Baltimore
and Philmaelphis 86(i)84s; Did° ' 811 616355.Corn is in an Improved demand at an advance
of6.1 to Is; yellow and mixed Ole 0108ts;whito845®853. •

Provision market generally, verydull; beef
Mall and holders all preening their stook en the
mulls; pork dell; bacon Moll, and .2s lower;
lard dull at a decline of 41 to Ls; tallow quiet;
sugardull and Is lower; common rosin !toady;
oaks at 4s 8d; spirits turpentine steady.

Lormosi Deo. 26th.— Money market , un-
changed. Console for account closet at 9409di.The ballinn.in Bank of England has. decreased
106,000 pounds. The• Bank of Prance has re.
mimed the discount of 76 day bills.

,

The Aria leftLiverpool on Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock.

The Arage arrived at Southampton on the
25th ult.

The approaching conference atParte, the dif •
-

fonities pending between Prussia and Switzer-
land, and the war between Persia and. Great
Britain, continue to be the main items of tri-
terest.

No daytime yet been fixed for the re-assem-
bling of the Congress at Paris. There Is some
frelimlnary business yet to get through, with,
but it is entkipatcd that the day of meeting is
not far distant. A preliminary 'meeting will
probably be hold ina few flays.

A sham:riled.is Made In the London Times
that England and France are noiripted on the
points of dismission with Rusk.- 'No topics aro
tobe- introduced but those relating to Bolgrad
and the Isle of Serpents. All tho Plenipotenti-
aries, including the Turkish Minister, have re-
ceived their Instructions.

Prussia continuos her preparations Rs theta.
onion of Switzerlend,andthe latter for defehoe,
but there existo a belief that the powers will
prevent actual hostilities.
' Itis rumored thatEngland has agreed to me-

diatebetireen Prussia and Switzerland, but it Is
doubtful. ' •

It is etated'thatthe negotiation!' ;between the
British Minister at Constantinople and the Per-
sian 'Envoy have been broken off. The latter is*
proceeding to Pule,' and In themeantinte hasre-
questedfarther !estimations from hio govern.
meet.

Great Britain demands the evacuation of He-
rat, the payment ofexponeesfthe dismissal of
the Persian prime minister and Cho establish-
anent ofBritish Constiates in various places.

Persia is reported to have assented to the 're.
tarn of Mr. Murray, the English Minister, to
restore Herat, and to compensate its citizens for
&mem but theother pointsare in abeyance.
...Nothing later has been received in relation totheprogress of hostilities. '

The ship Jdtlias, for Savaniati, was streak by.
lightning on the 24th,, while lying in dock reedy
to.laiL• Her cabin was burned. .*

Adders from Conatantinoplo do_ the 19th alt.
reached Paris en Thursday. Ferny' Kahn; the
psmian Envoys was VO leave Constantinople for
Paris, the next day, the negotiations with Lord
Stratford De'Radcliff bating -

Rechohld Paella has .reoemmended Persia to
yield to England. ~

We have 'contradictor/minors respecting the
position .Of England on the Neufchatelquestion.
One has it that England has alwaya supported
the obdcas of Prussia,• another 'nye that,
thataniiport bee been offsffd Only lately, and
the Swiss authorities could not suffolently
prose their akonishment at the charge in the
Language of the English repreeentatlve at Dßine.
A third report announces a proposal of the
United - States for a colleative mediation. A

' fourth rimersays thatEngland hes elmply:of
fend a-mediation, that Switzerland which hsta

' retool that ofFrance tics accepted lc '
Itelated that Com mission coropbeed astero-

id officershad been sent from the Russian Head
Qearterelo visit Mazar.deran, a Province of
Persia, adjoining the Caspian eau, in order to
reconnoitre various passages for troops 'and to
draw topographical plans • - •

It appears that in the event clarions hos-
tilities taking place battier! England and Persia,
Mazanderan will be a very Important ip trsucio
Taint—Troops °will' •be coneentrated in this
'province and this' Caipiin•• gates
end that'ofKomi* will bestrongly gharied.

Toe solstices of the bistruotiona received by
the Peace Congress savories that Selena and
the Isle of Serpents be relinquished to Retest
thata trat and complete fulfillment cf the Treaty
of Paris, for the organization of the Danubian
Principalitiee, be required, and also the earliest
posaible eettlement. of the Turco Russian front.
lets of Ards.

' The ship Canvass, back from Baltimore, has
'arrived at Queenstown.

LONDON, Saturday.---The Berlin journals halal
an uncompromising, bellicose tank. and contra-1
diet the rumors of mediation. At present there
is no hope of a peaceful termination oldie at.

Baum, Friday.-6. note hearing the Uncles
of signatures .to the protocol of London, ex-
oepting.Prassitiluis been addressed to the Fede•
rat Connell of Switzerland, demanding the Übe-
ration_o_f Me Royalists insurrectiotusts. Prussia

[hopes-This general expression of thepowers will
terminate tho conflict. '

PARIS, Priday.—The Swiss polio* are on
guard In various directions. The frontier Can-
tons report that Prussian officers have entered
Swiss territory with a view to take plans of the
country and surrey the banks of the Rhine.

LONDON, Friday evening;-The funds opened
steady and subsequently there was a Rothe*
advance of I. , TheParis Bourse closing prices
to•day of8 per cents. was 66067 a!denltne of I.

aorfaftEssioN•AL.
WAlintroros, Jaw &mato resamod

tbo cottoldtrattott of tbelosoeleatiop Calo.

ersam.-11ears. Slidell, Adicatt,;Faceestlec,
Trumbill, Toombs ands Houston advocated btr.•
Hariaa'aright to Ids seat; Messrs. Mallory, Dot-
ter, and Benjamin opposed It.

The Senate•adopted 'the Resolatlon 'reported
by tho Committee on the Judiciary, declaring
Mr. Harlannot entitled to a seat to Senator.
Yeas-Mears. Allen, Bayard, Benjamin, Briggs,
Bigler, Butler, Cass, Clay, Cameo's, Catlin.
den. Dago, Elan% rialustriek, Aleyer, Hunter,
Iveson, Jones, of lowa, Mallory, Macon,Pear44,
Pratt, Heed, Hoak, Sabath:, Stuart, Tonay,
Weller, Wright, 28. Nays—Bell, of N. if., Dell,
of TOCIL. Drown, Collamer, Durkee, Fessenden,
Foote, Poeta, Dale, Houston, Pugh, Seward,
Slidell„Toombs, Trumbull, Wade, Wilton, 18.
-The Senate then adjourned.
Douea.—Mr.Stsatnitn, undera suspension of

the rules, offered a resolution instructing the
Committee on the Judietory to enquire lot° the
expediencyof reorganising the Circuits att4 Dis-
tricts of the United States in Etch manneras to
equalise the.populationof business' of the circuits
and districts mud giro to all sections of the Con-
feller/icy their equal apd jutrepress ntstion in
the Supreme Courtof the United States. Mr.
Staunton shows dthe inequality now existing and
urged the importance of such a reform on the
ground that all sections oltould horse jiat and
fair Judialal -representation. in the Sqpretna

Mr. Ktltt enquired whether, if the Supreme
Coatt should pronounce the fugitive.live law
constitution/4;460 gentleman,would csrryIt

Mr. Staunton replied that' if the Court shoed
decide that tired Boott is a slave he would Bono!.
esoo Its deelslon, but ho would not in obedi.
once to the Courtrenounce his opinion as to the
fogltivo slave law. Theresolution visaed.' '•

Mr..IIOIIEID2I, of Moine, reported book the Ben.
ate bill staeodatery of the sot to promote the
efiloienoy of the 'Navy, whloh provides for the
restoration of such dropped, futloughod; or re.
tired oflioere att ciey be 'favorably ,reported,
provided the findings be approved by the Prost-

The bill weepassed vilkontamoadmont by 159
apinit 60. • : -

Hr. Oir, from the select r,ommittee to
Inc into an allegedcombination of members, re.
ported a Resolution enlarging the geld of their
inquiry from thi:qiutruenoement of the present
Congress,- instead of canfiningthem to mcaetute
nowpending, and coking to be empowered to
employ e: clerk. , 1‘ gBeeolntlonnaa adopted...

hlr. Storage,Moved s. enepension of the rules
'in order to enable him, to, introduce ikgisoltitlen
making the Bill for. the pensioning of eoldiere
or the war of 1812 the special order for the let
Tuesday of February, which was dieagroed to
by 103'against 85, not two thirds.

.• The Rouse then adjourned. • -7""'
IV/attraction, Tao. 12.—Tho Beleet Committee

of the,fionse; to tumble 00 alleged comp
tlons, adopted. at s, meeting this morning, a
stringent rule slth a slew to- prevention of. •

pirlinsture" exposure, of their 'proteadhlge, rind
took ten:story slepsfor subprennlng.tritnesice:
Thep likewise Instrooted their Chairmanto offero resolution 'asking tho nous° to enlorgs,their

/2:—Nnefienati. riliated
.

thosTeolution tor going into COnlionithan for
the election at U. S. Senator's .to.inarrow, and
nieo refused to appoint ,the tOU9r, which is re-
quired by law to no:done the. day pcleu to the
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A QuietBustanynacrrr•-',OB-Mondeiy morn-
ing. as-acme young lade:were playing in a .79,-
cant lot on 'Sandsalty 'treat, between the Calla
and North Commons, AteghetylBtY,thoT found
a mail coffin halfcoveted with themow, which
they Immediatelytarried to- the bleyer'e offiee.
On opening it; It garrotted to contain the body
of an infant, and ;on loudly by the Mayor of
Mr. EarwigRodgers, undertaker, it was identi-
fied ass child'of-an Irieh woman living la an
alley betweln Anderson and Bandasky etreets,
which MO etilborn. It is supposed that it had
been placed in the lot by two men Whowere in.
teliestel, and had been entrusted with its bur-
-41- who: Siding it wasrather a cold and dies
greeable job;hod interredit in the first °pen lot
they had come across, not even taking Pro to
cover:'. ,with trofficient eioth Flea fleet
acconet we received, we understood it tobe a
case of Infanticide, and at once proteedavto
ascertainthe partionbtrs, when we found them
aa above related.

Yoram LinnAssoctatton., At a
meeting of!the members of the Assoelatien last
evening, the following officers were elected for
thei present year:

President—James McAuley.
Vice President—F. H. Gordon.
Treasttrer—Geo. H. Anderson.
Einuretarl-W. Einealti.
Pleeetare—Edward Allen, Edward P. Dieing-

ton, John E. 'Bailey, Onerlesli. Zug, William
Prep. .

Auditors—Adame Getty, Joseph . Albree,.las.
H. Wright.-
. An effort will, lie made to increase the lid of
member° which we tenet will prove enoceesfuL
To make itreally effioient at least two hundred
should be added. Mr. Behead, the Librarian
for the last two years, resigned his (Moo, to
take effect immediately.

ANOTEIND OLD C/TLLIDI GONIL—WO aro pained
toluive to announce this morning the demise.of
one of our oldest citizens, Jens liAusitirn, Br.,
of the Bizth Ward. hlr. bluebell was anative
of England, but settled in this city in 1817, and
has been a citizen of Pittsburgh ever since, her
log: witnessed, in that time, the remarkable
growth Ofa city which was only in ea2brio %hen
ha settled In it. lie MO'S worthy and much
esteemed citizen.

,Onaarnma Tail= Ratcnoan,.—The follow-
ing offieera • hare been elected for ea correct
year: Prealdont, J. E. Moorhead; Direatain. D.
T:alorgan, Jacob Painter, G00..E. Arnold, Dan.
Holston, Jno. Park, J. H. 'Ewing.

' Timnun of the tie for constable in the Third
Ward will 's° decided by Judge McClure next
Saturday.' Both Brownand Hamilton hare pre-
sented the neoessary bonds.

Bsti advertleementhesded Warded, la another
colum. . • '

GLYCERIN
care chapped hands,

GLYCERIN -

Will cure chapped Seco,
GLYCEBIIIi . . •

Will cure cracked and core lips,
. -

Highly perfumed,canbe had of
CHAP. H. SUPER.

. - Pharmaceutist,
CornerPeru: arid Pk Clair eta., oppooite 8k

Clair Hotel—it.

CARSTI3I'Pritll.9 harefound in Uaroer't Spanish
ifi?miiirknr.orffitturoad speedy care, after the
presatipttousbriftiny of the most solantina phys-
kilns, had proved , Mortise. Hr. Tomer .11.
Emmy, of-frederlckshirg,-Va., whose ciertifi
cite will be found around tholootfle; acknow-
ledges Ids indebtednesskto this rcedietne for the
pruerration of hislife; as do scores of others
who have been eqindly,bonefited by. Its effects:.

We see by thei-Zourt records .that the tiro
Counterfeiters, White of Buffalo. andLewrenie
of Epping, N. H., hare been placed under ten
thousand dollar bonds, each, for, making and
selling imitation", of Ayer's'Cherry Pectoral.—
'Phis is . right. If the law should protect =III
from Imposition at all it certainly should protect
them from being imPosed upon by As worthless
Counterfeit ef,much a medicine as Ayer's Clierry
Pectoral. We can only complain that the pull:
Ishmont is not half'ecough. Thevillain whe
-wouldforpaltrygain, deliberately trifle withthe
health of his fellow pan, by takingfrom their
lips the oup of hope, whenthey ate sinking, and
substituting--a falsehood—an 'utter delusion,
should bo pnuiehed at least as severely as he
who conntftftite the coin of his country.—Grem
Co... Banner, Caricaton, la.

Wixonsoion, Delaware, October 1855
CLMIX-:-Gentlattert: This is to certify

that the mills of your patent owned by the .
Messrte Gilpin & Co, and now in fall-opera-
tion in the Brandywine 1.11115 in this city, hare
folly'comenp to expectations, and ate, all
yon'represented them to be. ..Withone millate
iiitli7liai-sisty barrels of-flour in tirentylour
houre, 'and a yield of twenty-four and a half
banrole to the hundred bushels of wheat. This,
after having giveu the mills a fairtrial, appears
to bo the average yield from good wheat.

Mara respectfully, Joerru Palmy.

Head Miller of the Messrs. Gllrin & co., •
According to Lim-above im2ortantetareliable

certificate, and the testimony of the numerous
purchasers of these valuable mills, each one of
these rale will make two and a halfbarrels of
flour peohoor,producing a yield of barrel
of floarrrote our bushels and five pounds of
wheat. The mill, inelading the complete grind-
ingand .boltiog apparatus, occupies alpaca only
25 feet long; 5 feet wide, and 6 feet high, and
reettra bat 6 horsti•power to propel it.

Meer& T, & E. & Tames M. Clark hale one
of the falr sized tale in constant operation tot
Ryan's Building,No 31 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
where they offer for sale - the patentright for
many valuable counties and States throtighont
the Union; and also the European patent, which
bas lately been granted for this valuahle Jaren-
tion, 'which is attracting eo 'great attention, not
only in the Baited States, ..but throughout Ea.
rope.

Sales amounting to ton thousand dollars have
been made within the boat four weeks, and sales
of greater amounts are under negotiation.

The Messrs, Clark canbe consulted at Ho. 81
Eifth street, and daring the evening at the
Perry Hotel, corner of Hancock street and Da
quests Way, Pittsburgh, Pa. _lm.ti26.

(k—'he- great Reessami Igemedy.-4110 BONO
PUBLlAge..—..Evearmatbar niehaves tas In

haw head]ines. of...UMW tothechildren.”
SWAM&kl R2139.1411, SALM •

Itlaa Bogen nua of.
'bitty year"' standing.and to

recommended by dans., Ita a sureand speedy acre
tbr Rams Ones, Plum.Chithial..and Old
Boraa every labenhar lever Ban. Glows oltch. bead
Chad, Nettalteas Innilowsbore Nipples.irtammendad
0. nano.) VilUtiows ram Yentas. Ylae Slider
BUnat, Fromm Web. keit Maw. Scurvy.- Bore and
Crate.Lips. Sore Nora. Warta andillah Wounds, Ibis a
moat Weenieremedy ant ea. *rush ean Satined to
by thausade who have used it in the city ofData. and
vicinity too the Mat thirtyYear& sa hmtenhe 1,411
Bal. do en inirter.or infarct. with• yhatchneht Pce.
eutotima, It to made h..= the Newt trateriase Wm••
maim brought Irma Ittuale—ofarticles growing that
sati9tryd ati.t,SeristorS.l ha.Mani mw etc taws,

0=54piaetshowee wet it me, andrecommenuon.
ars. Wangsilnesta Mahe is put op In Waveletbean

rdon the tunaalth •pictureofa borne and •dies
addier...-%chi& Watt. is elea endeared on the gray

. pew, 23 Chas Bar. ALI/DINO ICO, Yrontetore
bY IL MINE00., No. 32 Padtbtleld street

OEO. •KUM& 210 Wood oh ft. BeLWOW 00
oar. Woad sad2d ets. h3.112. 00 Wood et
Nitta= BrCKIIIISI t aItaIISNAN, Wolaraired

A Card to theLulea

milli. J. 1701,00011 GommPIII.IODICAL PILLS
FOB. MALE& tonedloq Isretotsr

L1614=0,1 reraostng claim-UO=ls! t.beiMeanly ftros,•
. .

All Medical Men Know
As as many ethers Mat,o Jeanie mn tend, itiner
nosh). todettthe 11 lievilar; and whew=an otetruetton
tal.v, sow, whether from exvosurs.Cid. or- any Other
team, the genvalheelth New immediate), to deal a,
and Msvant.ofnuba remedy hastens the non or go
=any ancuntmprOinne Mfg-I=W females ileadache.
Wandlllit einUntold"deo.hatnitatton orthe nos troui

ear; thing ot 6d
tErbe moot alvarewinthtuttarnv•

two ornats and ',hoverer that to . the use, Or, P.M§
adu bramblyrowdy alt thenelan, - • -

Aniland explicitDtrechlone meow may not, hoe. which
tout elatetly SAlnvel. andall amazes peculiar to te,
maleotosy merly. ed;

41ttes ALM PinDoi, and •014 hr alt the Drnaelete
ereatiPas PAW, Agent, for Jarnri g AOLTON'd

feemutt; AVANYANYlltrS OCh 43. 1•111hUst..htli.burgh. Thn7 onpnly the fade tertdrthrtort one.
and send the Pine Or nail via, node*4ll.oo thron.ab

• •

A LL peisons .are loreby' waratdagamst
rs. Purchasing 10 mans ofCoal -and talulog Privileges'
advertheed insole at the Merchants' Sichuanon the
16th lost:. by 'Macs. Menton, tamo to of Wm.Luteroar, J. Badweal being deeded the iblighloshans
MacsWives *lmp., by Masada Cooper. whr,nut.,
had •Mb,ea Lateran in go swam sztopt as an heir of
110" d Cooper, deed:and the Crust ofibmmon Plass of
WellitUreCiatil ',panty has at thePty tem:n.l loo.&rani
that Only is email 1201tIolartmly_joe. tolthe V.anto.

A.O. I AputtorCain
&medlarTp., iPsestsaoratan4 Om.

. January Mb. ,
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V4lsll3ffigi,CCM:JUL -12.;--The Committeeop Territorieditivecrepared a Report *drone
Id the petition of the chi:elle of Carson Valley
ruling for' the

of of that pettiestof
Utah teiiitery:.to.Califonats. One of the reasons
for the ref:testis that California is too large al-
ready and would be made more itimriektly by
Snell an extension of its bormileries. The Coro-
ranters believe that some meneare •of wider
scope is neoesearyto effect the cure of the evils
ofwhich the citizens of Carson Volley complain.

tamely: Mormon oppressiona, and accordingly
recommend the passege.ll the hill now on the
Caltinderfor the prevention and pnnlehment of
blearily. This they add, wouldkemove the moral
end politleal pestilence which makes Utah the
scandal of the American people. .

. Th'e Committee on Territories hive obipre-
pared an =Womble report on a petition for
the organization of the Territorial government
o: Among- in the Gadsden purchase. From
E titementa to the Committeeit appeare thereat('

1from 8 to 10,1.120 inhabitants therein, end the
lowest eatimatefrom 2 to 2000 i taking the me-
dium there are from 5 to 7,0001,b1te inhabitants
and th i s number is doomed too, mall fora sepa-
rate government, and will not-warrant the large
ezpenditezes necessary for thet purpose, cape.
Malty 'as their Intereale may he advanced in a
merneceriopilerit way. ~ In lies thereof the Com-
mittee Intend reporting a bill establishing fejt'.
diaial :distant ,eorPh of the One, creating the
office of Sorreyor General, providing for the
adjudication- of certain land claims, granting
detualloolorleade to active settler°, and provid-
ing fora repre'sentalion in the Legislature of

li,
New.Mexico. This m RN- the redress the clue
requires In the opinion ofthe emmittee.

The fleuse Committee op El dons will report
in favor at lien of lowa, who e Beat is contest-
ed•by Ciirtie, Itspublioan.

WAS/Moro!, Jan. 12.—1 n addition ,t 0 the in-
formation cotmunicated In Frlday's despatch,
relative to the contemplated illegal occupation
ofcertain Shawnee Indian lands by large bands
of organized whites; it It believed that before
nowthe 13:edition of Salvias his, Incinicquenie
ofhis suggeotivo repiesontationo to the admin•
ministration, been„kuvested 'with fall authority
in the premises, Mtn .to the employment of the.
military, should a.fitir warning to the intrudero
prove unavailing. reservation is easy of
access from Idissouthand gentlemen trim Ran.
sae, doW here, saythe iondeavens of the !trews
puts willbe at Westpirt in that State.

The disbursements at the °Soo of Sergeantat
Arms of the /tome of Representative for the pay
and mileageOf member..., amounted, up to yes.
terdej morning, to. $1,401,314, or overqioo,ooo
per month from the assembling of the present
Congress.. ' •

The proesedings in the Rouse on Friday
canted intense excitement both ameug Coogreas.
men and outsiders Cliques of members and
others have been collected about the hotele ts-
day, in earnest conversation about the matter,
and canvassingin relation telltaleaction hire.
after.

A strong feeling of petriotisorpressile among
the Swiss residents of Washington, who are de-
sirous ofrendering all the old in their power for
their native: country in omen ofwar With Prussia.

Br. LOl/13, Jal3. 12.—TheEL Joseph coires•
pendent of the Republican, ander date of The
3J int, says that the winter oft the Mains, to
deo most meters ewer known. The scirceying
partiesare disabled and driven in.

Gee. Matthews reports rumor that two ti.
8. &relaying parties.wcre murdered by the Co-
manches Indiana.

In tha Sonthweetern part of Kenna the
weather is also severe. Only s portion of !tooth-
(0 Party from Weaterrf Karam had returned,
Ow remainder, it la bellowed, were frozen to

death.
The thermometer fit SL Jozeph ems 1V below

zero.
The isa on the Missouri rifts Is treaty incites

Sr. 1401711 k 12.—The Democraty tun
ascent on Bentley night and nomieated
B. Ocean foe; Senatortoe the short tune The
-Snow Nothings nominated Luther M. Emmett,
and W. T. Switzer. ' •

Zumasons, J3n.‘ll:—Ttio Clio'sit Court, at
its melon of yesterday, granted tho injunction
redrafting the Baltimore & Olio Itsilroad into
eonsotoroating Ito p?opo.led dividend of 30 per
cent of only.

.11aaatestmo; Jan. 12,.—The Etopobl iota and
Americas uteimbent of the two' Howes hold a
C.114.111 to night, with. TirettACO to the eleotioa
of U S. B,..nator. The excitement le intones. •

Wuzeirna; Va. /enemy 12.—This morning
the thermometer'ilndieeted twelve degrees below
sere.

Bourn 0LZ3JaTAIL9,. A..r., 12.—Ities'e
sash and blind fuluy Trio buraL Loss sup,-
coo.. xrieb is usitioura,

t)!
:1000 bales at unchanged prices. Flour steady;
silos 0000 bbls. Wheat firm; holders demand
an . siamince, eaten 6000 bash. Corn steady,
sales 19,000 bush. Pork !toady. Reef buoy-
ant. Lord quiet' and unsettled. Sugar and
Coffee firm; Wsn. Stott reports the vales ofRio
Coffee for this week at G540 bogs sad the stock
66,000 boy; the quotations are 9}(31.14, the
market closing Sin with a better feeling.
Freights lower, Baron firm at 1..010111; Rams

®lOl. Whltkey attody. EitoCks ,tirmer; Illi-
nois Central Itollrond 12A; &Ralson Southern
138i; Reading 84; &Robison Centtal 03e; Edo
623; Clevelandand Toledo 771.

Comma's% Jae. 12.—Ploorfirm with a fair
demand, males 90 bble extra Geneses white
wheat at $5,00, sad 190 bble eupetfarsat $5,25,
The receipts eines .Beturday comprise na bble
only. Whisky, we have heard of ao Wee, and
the prices ate nominal. Cogs; the receipts are
exceedingly light and prices In the absence of
transactions, mustta considered adMinal. Wheat
to firm and ano'canget gates 1000 has red at
1413. Corn is loped demand and firm at No
for newand 520 for old. 'Rye anchanged and
firm at hat quotations. Otte; sales 1000 bush
from depot at 44a. Provisions; no transactions
worthy at report end holdep exprees greet firm.
seas and are refacing to sell exoopt at anad.
vanes. Groceries; Wee 10 Ws goodfair sager
at The market generally prevents nothing
lag new; business le quiet and limited.

101115 T. 1,001111........ =2l

LOGAN. de GREGG.
Ittnontott to •

LOOAN, 'WILSON a CO.,
Doporttori ons Dotal to

Eltirdwale, Cutlery, Sadlery Toole, do.,
52 WOOD OTROICTs

• ' PLITBUItOII, PA,
WESTERN IitEROIIANTS and Dealers
V V in Elmtwars ore Invited to s =Ohl tiontnotion

at carPoct oirwren *tort tun b mato vermeil', to
igvo satin tatieutloa b.thas to 4.114 and prim. •

SOCktont/hrT
Diasolutioplor Co-Pattnerehlps.

IHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
statism heteresnJOHN ta and MM. T.
HEDY.under tha arm of LOOMS* a ItYZIRLDY lethisday diseetvad by essitaat ennerna any !mislays,

otaisdni uneiond will be settled br eitherpartner.
• .10rIN lAIO4III,

?Mahwah. Den. 81,1860. HOST. T. IitiNIIEDT.
• -

The firm of Logan, Wilson it Co: Is this
day dissolved by mutual ocrnssat. Hober t
and Philip Men, refiring, Thn baeloaq atilt. elated.
117 oatananuovs. WU ANtGUEd43. atm are atnatrisat

ins the tame of the armlet eosins its basinesa •

aoi RRNNYDYviuLiz ceetr,
31.1856. ROWAUD UILE Q.

In retiring. from thefirm ofLogan,- Wilson
eat, otrdbaly trourourtut cur late'tortoni,LOGAN

08100, to tato pstrousue °roar felemdr and thepoollb.
ROUT. KENNTAY,

-1•10;lwilher . PHILIP W/41011., ,

COMMERCIAL.
aaTh woriaa Artszuzatt staapet.

Atm week isdria.7= -
.

BlIAllll$3 sea dall,att4they Isao lat:ap is the hard
"wealluit. - The slates rams to base set be pereateettY
,fax this Innatb. at least,sail amiably Cs lather. The
only ',Wit) noticeable Is In bres4stelfs and =dad,
shlatt maliataa their Pala. easitl°2 in price.affi the
&matt tor Sada Israther mereactive tat ths inter.
Neatly the whole ottbe current neelDts an by relies&

Hoary continues tosteady damsel. wattthere Is nolm.-
Yrovemeatlaetreetri2ea rat data pear, cataide ci
bat,celiac be pleadat lees than 12 s eat, bat these

loza te Sala Ice gadapes at thisrate. The teaks
are delaall they ran in the dieeosht ay.

We have =ethics nes inthemonetary way tram &brad;
In:tetanal= lathe cillealiteilee ofthe =Marl=of U.
Mb City Sala
Ita satin or the Director+of the Brie (Sty Dant,

hellat =Os belekiesthosse, la the City of Brie. on the
24 day of Jamas. 1211, the foliates resamcn ea
agate&

analsed. that the President be manta tosae aotleetfeNtrlte=or thyilb?pleMduruing:bl'hatitiol [tall
thgizai be 2aibgeTta masa Lanes. B.Guar, tart.

nowtingant; stockholders of the Bank Is coiled forthe ether ebruary.
The N Y Time* OfSaturday
Theimprovement In Mats 7 offal:.was MGMdeddeit to.

day rhea atsoy timealoe. 'chaffow Year. ondlt wee par`
ern:duly foltby demand borrowers. Someof the leading
Stork berms thollnertdetualte cn call at 7 Ye coot. The
DisordautBrokers report nochange inratto. but iless

irper offering. Tbe Oble doe,y paid cdtOd7OW oftheirold Banda cud held Itr theadieu Getortmont at .Witablogton. The money wentinto the Bub Treasury. The Onettan duties were Junin
beery tomtit., 5270,0 a. The whole rootlets of the Gamf442,831, and the dpburumenta 5151.406 The Pawn*
thinafternoon, sll,eek.016,1a11. There la

le
not ec. much Gold

going .ontta th ewalthoughIt probable that New
Orients will requirea coed share of thenext arrival fromCalifornle. thetornof Exchangebe againstflewYork.
owitagto theabundance ct foreign cLhe not forward.—
Thera bill{en the °the:band, arrest tne•export 410,111.
runt et and the amount ofgoitre yet to to drown
Dr at.highprices millprobably keep down the European
dexosnofor slier eight week, to come. The new. tele•
ferarbedfrom the Portland steamer this morning Ia meherded a. gristly etrongtheabagthe Grain semen a 3 Oct.ton trade,though mare thou.:he aotusi advance inthelatter bad besnenticipottad by the prices here.

nlll Dry good. impart for the weekles7,l9l.oG/.againstgrff13.1)93the rarresPorffirg yak of lest year.
The N.0. Please:os'o Ti0..1, guru •
8110Ait—The markeiMma,rother hoary appearance

to thegulf partof tai west. hutlath lightreeelpte andL Imo demand ;lntestinelathdly been Siam? for the teteterdualities, and ralreour quotationsa little for gmdtoprima To salerafthw week suer up about2000 Wade,IncludingSOU techyat themg.of tbelallowlng norm,
inferior' T 3 13(. Oommon girtP; Vale to Yell, Yale834@93 pekoe 10%M1alil MGM 10l:(4103 Manned 11(3

W4. .
doe ears for the commanding weer last year were8,030 hhda
Week's repel to 1049 . hhds against .3200 for the comp

pendingwerklast year. Total Mall) ta shoo the let ofBertamaer2a4l9 ladsaindast 4500 tO the lame data last
YretrigEES—ltoth thereoelpts and the diamand hatebon Unitedand idiom have been Irregular. The sales up
to this morningenibrared some 3100 DM at ea extreme
toas irdrais. Inelnalngpost•rderbooetelMaNse.rem•good to peens lats. Yoder about 800 blls have been 0013t 61Paele 33 gallonfor dark tochoice lots, but Maladies750 balepoor at wino lightbble have DeeneeLllng litteraIT at 01.'4 3%0' dello,. We tare heard of no Loh. enplar.Latien during the week. mating the week's bosh:lcesabout 4044 Olds.

LIMO
The

bil
Was of the 'e rirre,ersiirer ;Ina list year weree. •.. _ . . .

Well's refalpts 374 bble scarlet 12,000for the carer..Pprottart Isn't teat year. Total re.,,lpte slues she let of
Sevtraber.l7,7llbble,aolt,t 121,800to the came datahat
year,

.ASllES—Potrate quite scarce; our figure," erealtogstlp
.r tiomlnal at INCA. Pearls are is trxrd supply but light
demand; one Ittalsreparbb2-st time. lUda Aall It

atJMNAG- -

APPLM—orty filo to Imhoff; Carmel mg. from 1.3 Z
5.1.50 11 bbl.
• BLIIVB—a modirat• demand it thesmall way (sem tho
retail hnda at V.lliadn,so her fat prime mall whits.

BERM lc ECM—Bator le veary dull, Lb* inquiry be-
orialL (kw or two rates ofeh oic,,nil Ls molted

atZ.bunt to Moat to mar,s this tirour; commonroll
Is nr.minalat 18a19, and mac/ ralt. lays arescare+. Out out mash to rearm.t.; =lbw atTS

DdiSOIC--densandllti; Nalas ofnew city cum..l
filantddati at 5 andplata Haas at U.

BULL BLItAT—a oats ofPOO Ds country thrall/an at
nuli.

COIIDAQZ
Manilla rove, wiz, 15 a yt 15 Natalia Hope. eat le eWhite Hope, mil, 14, 41 b Mee Rope, cut 16 eThrecml Raptiatt. 13 a VI lb 21121,11 Rope, cut 14 c
Padang Yarn. 1.4.13 ey4 D Pactfa arn ,mm 12 a 711 111DEL $3,00 1$3,00! q dc,

td.col. coh 16CIA b.hemp,lll4; V.1:15053.,5 (4 .555;
Limb b5011.11'eb011&

nom tuass—moots. crp dr.. Wimp is e n
corral; TAM;s—tbe ctn.:acted naotailane kr Yarns

&e.. are men ded.
to 10. lael le. 1 3 er. N. la

Noe.ll e D. No. rt e 0
a 10' N0.'14 0e01
etl b. Ne..12 o pNo. e,O b. No. NO --a2OOlO

NDNo.e b. No. 800_9 e2l D
No. a Ji b. No. 900.9 a. y 1 D6.b. N0.10009 a 311. . .

Cachet 12410911114. 21012 . Cori 741; Lbrerlet Tarn
; eizall4-alik 21; Twine Hat o& No. L 1 No.
11; natty Batting 17; Clioilking 17.
EIIEHILNCIP—tuve aim advinesd; Quote, now, Pitt

burr.ll mu, No Iat9. AM Igo 9 W. 8.14.
CANDLES AND 80AP—there t a essay demand for

Candles WAX for dlpm-J.131‘ for =aid. and Etfor Ada-
amtalrat bapIs Arm atbibs Ocuanou.sl:l4sli for Palm,
and 10for Pasoan's Toilet tad Casino do.

cursrsz—the dott, le gotta nstm, bat the dalmasd Is
act sells% we quote as balm. at 10210 n, as laquanta

DRUM FRUlT—oldPeaches are womb 73,00. and new
a3„EED.I6O; market brat and misamly thallast. Apples

are 4acted at$2.1114.2...
YLATllBll.2l—are vans; ram yes/tarnIts bald at id

to lota and ars re...gnu at OR.
PEED-comall sales ofcountormlll teedat 51. Z 11100

• itall—msetcret '3 re tem: cud -to Liu I.ll6frir
19,00,and to tits country )It $9.5U; 11=114 14.60: axllll.ll
6!i; IM*1171-11111t* DD4Tmut 10.60
010,M Ulf bat WWI. 0.604110.CC!, Trout 15013Wz,

VLOUlt—tbere notodotlGroom Cze. immix
we ratan:it! Mlaeaf.nyer on artfulat UM. and ertt►
at 114Z., PrAnacre, thetaare 4ennlsr rata of mow ►t
id.a7(45.00. tottedmiti tN Inaldo Daum extra'. SG,4
UN:A sod family oars st are Ilear la fall.
Inn In theunitway from snow StEd,oo.

b 1112&dire deriarkd kr Oatsat 311 tom
first lianas and Sc from atom On. la Intamest at CO for
el:idled,sod 6.2044 fd. esr,and not touch ogrolos, Bye
la loam.fro thepram:, sod Ilium uotoloal at fallfd-
Baxley is not oltaing: Iraquati uotoltally at $1,14:91.14.
Want Is lo Moody mountat simaL7.s„

all.ooEoir —woe-U.:Fed not Ilan: for traded ofrow
at/0/44i/ 14 and stood dta at ital.M. trolones

moatboat 70078, New Orleans Wiens' the astalde.
dram Masa Is steady at 120121i. and Eke at GliardX,

CMS PlPZ—the lb/lowlua sre tn.quo-. loosFor moth
Irontufa= , .

..

.. ......
.Perroot. Per root~1 loth GoPitt ...: 1, et...* 1t...% do 10—:rt,.5...doe d0....4.... 03d -:X doI do..

4'• do t':: - .18".: IL Z. ails- 7.
i • do 'do-..1'" I fINC dO do ..o "

do—.7,c0
a0......ix

. Pottle. to the meatier, d.leconot.
IfAY—► rale raptly ►t sego►, and steed:taw ►t ISO

ill paton:

AIDES—IIMM bids..*qqotalat 734, pod swim. dry
Intorbithlug worm at 21;lo cabin. Usu.
IRON It NAlLS—Withootamp... gni q totatlott• main

Labatt with modantts itranessas JOT. below: •
deo. ad.

OnamonllarJunlst% do 45
/rod Yl. Winp-. do 0.

do blab.:.. do 4
10d t016,1 Na da.l77-17 keg SAO- Qvd do, Brads i•-

1•7.721411‘.........- do 3;16
't A 74 do do do do 14?,

MILO UM1rts Mi1tzi..i....,...;...—......1N
M Ind"-do...—....7....--.22 t!xll. do ..—.....-....do 44

au =Di
E44 quallty-....--. do CV

iletWOLID001111. ._.
s3"" eia 4. -To- 1
ILI• do —......... do 1,73
2.1 do TAO

Cut !Oise. 2.3.0.N4
. .de 1..75

de no avi is do MO
Woo' 3132.11333 3(l3th

do 1"10.7 , dododo24-
do E. 3 1Dollar 7;.

Se
410/I 'l

Ned.1313 Mid& 07 .2N
do 020 22• 34....—d0 3 iNo. 23--.............d0

LEA21:122-16 And 30 theI,WT

, do
/UT

~~.0111
LlOrtie Ehoe, I by &MO,
th iallsth.1 bir .11:. •

luta 3)4
flichtla Tree.,l% 11N by.

asis( Ineb.t, lnkts ig2.l; fX

adranee..l quotation% al Do-
Brafi
lao LerArlie*VIor. 11

isktriloc Loothor VI :4 34

LitRD-the =art.! Is dem; No 1 OLT =dined Is bold
a-ILand =marl do at /Lin Sege; sereral tales ofeoon'
try atthe Latter ague-

=TAW-elks orpig land 'ill% tow Lao.. Bar Lela
B. ; Ehtik to "BY trade. 33.11 Tik suds; to rotall
txrls VA. /Mat GPIX4. 0 1101&g at&10:11. and Brui
at 24,30. 'Wee ofTln.L st 311.25. and 1.11. 5t13,21

01V-Lbleed 01 1 La Ter a nit t... 4 firma on=Ulna!
at$1.004131.00. LardOli No Ito selling .t

PEG PISIGar-nonos innbeen reported elution'. last.
No 1aspen! Is not plenty, and In tudd firmly at $3O.

POL&POES-yr-y. few °Parlor; n few Nall lota of Reds
are el/Parted it11,00. -

POWI/211.'-e1054y sake of alaStLilig .ts46o and 1110 e at
-B/SCDS-Clorerseedt.mld =ear Tifllll.l at SaßarreTß.•

BM; from 11rethand; la the retail War from rim. It la
heldatsT,oo, Blesseel le steady at 11,74.

HAL.T-a ateady desuaad antsake at rterfeite -rairte-
STAT land SIM:Tr

_GLABS-Prleas are lame at the Pdtelitan
chore; BIS end 119 at STA: aslo at VAR 8112 to
/BTU at kVA. add 9.13 tr 1044 at $4.2r; 940
10.11.8 and 10z1t. $5.00; It 7, T.s.ttY. and ea an, to like
ratio. battioct to the dleer ant of 19 Duvet, Cr cub,
country !Ina&mute it CZ eta Der box Ina:

• 111111% LISAD-Orm and m etesaydemand' at ad.ed
keg ter aura in iii,anddry 9 eta la 8., laded to the Waal
dhemard. BidLead, Btilil9. net.and Lltharge.

WITIBILET-Briteralaslesafraw at .Ilk rectltled le held
at TO, arld'elaele bbls .

CATTLE MARKET.
Ausanzar, January 5, 'eta

21smute vu scan goneWU. sadtha demand ht
IMgood tor the east, the wholeamount was tabu as, at
full wk.& 9DEBUS-700Load were offered. smut, of wbkh an
tank su—eSOsiold tobate-ham sad the rest .to co raft
Salesrusted from 3.5(11141;. troy, f 3 good tam:mu to

Slim, eometbin palsgoing at 3. dross.8/ 1 11:31s42actin damaach 400 butodatalaid tesiesseat 3Uo4Veote,roostlyits thewt.
13008-300head seared salcote; meaty to ico out. it/5,4004 area ,'

tio 111;1DM 3fai
Ail Advertisements ofConcerts or Pub.
Amarmanits mud b.psblfor laverbblyfa advana.

Charity Concert,
A Grana Vooal and Initrunent2l

CONCERT,''
radar the Urea/on of II•. ILMRY 111,1=11. for the

Bent/ of
REV, PASSAVANT'S INFIRMARY,

17111 be even on
Friday Evening, January 16th,

'IN LAFAYETTE HALL.
A07.175115TS50 07ata. to be bad at the allude Stare

of It.Hither& Bro.btb et. mut J. ILKellar'. Woo/ wt.
AT= areaat 7,104. Perforausace to ahmelr

ITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lrsaes Manapr--....4081410. YOST=
hisoneur— A W yocao Aottonnomma.o..l.losl73l

MC r 7 an
Boos and Parquatto--60.1 Potosto Balm Urn—2O CO
Secomd Tier ,—..250 I Moats Bozos, =m2— 0 00

Bozosto mom do.

Immesum hitOf the magnificent new and Original rpectaa
eleof Um 13011.0/1110.1.

TIIE2DAT EVENING. J.L.913A111f 13th, 1857,
be I:accented • new and original spectacle, Intwo

sots. written expresny for higner Felix Carlo. 6711.J. Conway, Fees" author of -tired." sta, with new
scenery7. dresses, machinery. aznpoluttneutt.& et.
titledTile nOIitILESPB—MaIr , theImp,nig.a.Walls
Carle. Cake Zroar Noureo rontnin Edo.
din, the nommen. hirs. Leonard; Floide. Mrs

ThuperrfOrmancs will commence with the popularPrama.
Intwo acts. entitled MY POLL ANDXI P4lll7fElt,
JOE—Barry Hanyard.O. Foster; Jcsinlier. Leonard;
Mary tdaybusb, dullsal. Coosa

Incas Nona—The talented ant neatly celebrated
ArtPt.MW Maid ISTANLEY, wit appear tomorrow,

iWednesdn7 mdolnifins hergnatentertainments entitled
'The Began Adam' Woman.”

The original version of -The Gun Maim of liorecne
erbi snontl y beproduced.

/grDoors open at 630 curium rises 7 o'clock.

AUCTION SALE:._

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Pawain/ &Us Roque. corner re Woadand nth St

LARGE SALE OF JEWELRY, WAT OR-
frVal46ll.lll'eamilfgli 7.912.,‘". 1-• 'll, b,.o g
ath ata, NU to sold a <only:anent. l'Nqo pAta ed. the
Zattarn ettam ores. sen..d hand Gala. River and
ntatal flatetuo;Oameo, Wady Gold Mona, Oman.and
atedallan Plain Gold and Plated Ernst Pleaand Ear
vropa at:omnd', finger Ringo, Le. Th. Jerrelt7
ye bo;In lata mitdeaeri. eh.,are Invited toattend.

J.13 Val DAVIS. Ana..

SFINE HOTEL FOR ' SALE--BARE
CII.Alf01: YOB. CAPITALIBTB—Wig t cold a4the

obnitte.Entlienno. Pittabsirgh. on the 16th der of
January next, at 8 o'clock P. 51.. the butidln¢ mown es
the IlitrUMW, The City dab.' amide ina central pat
of the city of Plttabm'Xh.Pomentina front of bbfeet on

rt—on• of the moot nubile and bootbootees.
thoroughfaresintheoity—and 70 feet on Thlsda%--trittt
thsprivilege ofextendingIt'tillforties. lithe pririhaerr
Moires it The bottle IS elnairtryeve) new,havingbeen
metal In 184e:and le built en the meet &Mote& plea
andof the bert metarisM. It Is 4 etni.e and eta.: In
height. ofa corterponding width;and hse over f.O•withaosommdatton for En beds. •The five hetet'caofthe
building—lyingas it does inthe heart ofthe best hnetneie
inthe oily, and inthe Immediate vilnityof the mutant
tome. mat cEice. court home, market booze, railroad
nation, and ineemboat landiage—rendmwItone of the
moot draftablebon& in thecity. endto• Mown ite2halet•
ed with thabnolneoe.no lineropening for makh.g • ere
vanand mollMble Invollamet can present twig 'The
party. we. occupiedmineesto the onbenriber nnrent of $2,401and a • rt!ost of the term of hi.
ontatter therezel pt.of theeatahil•hmeut el-heeded $4,000
monthly. The party who profclod bird as tenantcleared
Inthe 60s10el1 $23.004 within four Team -Thu eubscribs
er leowner both ofthebuilding and theground cn which
it Asada, and both will be sold together.Sean.. Inmetwand the balance. In instalmenteat
2/3. Camttba:l2 menthe.:parrand3 3 ease from the date

" fher TrOrerty Is the. most Inthe city. and earl-
talieto desirousof making •paying Isatesteellntwould do
welltogiven heir attention. The sale will take pita
Podtirely kr U. time and place above Indicated. and ail
who promsa biddlne on thep opals' should therefore be
promfoalandheir sttenhaent.
aOO.l lndirimital.4 title selli,lLeiT.rais.

IrRADE SALE OF SUPERIOR CLOTH-
..„2.'nends7 toornins, 5114U1a17 mm.

Mopelog at -10 o'clock, ho sold, at the ownwaschil
-salesrooms. coo of Wood end Fifthotroots. elzht agesor
fowl dollish% clothing.contacting as 1011070 ,
Cam /.246.1525-31. :solsYphos, Ur_ Coots:

• •

15611-.12 tang ishlth.rr " ' •
"1446-12 trecl froslitsco

1.62t1-12.obeck Bea
rer3 " 1,13-14fag Bearer ."

111,1-I.lll4chod&attn.. "

16411-'6.110d mohair
4 " IL--own Wankel ••

" 1646-24 Etintad tatlart look ••
" Bice 1100101 0 000 "

1445-12 ItanniegyJean'•"
1427-16Missal Toood. ••

6 " If45-tV Corm "

°" lom-11 Prowls " •I1614-12 Bins Pilot
6 " 105soczted 000 oi.ol and atdon cloth.

rttfieetttle!ti

niiMaEiMMI
tl it, ats unit otidtttidrtiarmithaWara

Theattentiona &Men Li called to this o f updottatte. which in oracod materials nod. hot up in the
boatcarom and Wonmita.

The gootlacan ho examinedall* day pveirloas. halo Der.
emptary. J. P 31 DAVIS Lott.

rINRUSTEE SALE OF THE EAGLE
8717111. WOES[=oaThureday arming. ]an 15th.

at g& 104.at Ira Merchants' Winhange.4th an. Pittew
Mayal. by cmder:of M. Ulna Eat., Trustee,pill te sold.
that valnatio prepertnlbroltA occupied by Maisie,.a
Mira. situate tonegirthti" haring•huntof 200It.
on Marlton et. andexteadlngalonatitna to. Pits ata 311
'ft 3 lathes, to tot belonging toMr hErwa bargee.together
withall.d singularthat Buddhas, Salem Engineand
blacblosry Moreno treated. with the •DP.Ttertalrell
valid% Cla about 150,0M00—rabjectto a perpetual Ornund
Rent of810)0 peranon:o.

Tonna, one fourth etals. radios In 1.2and 8 yes"with
Intelsat payable semiannually,attuned by berm!. land
roartgage• jai P: &LIDA VlB,Anat. '

ISBOUND BENT At Auction—By virtuo
tut elan *Marathe OlreullConti of TsrettaState efßantnek 1,111be geld. st the Itatehante
thane*, st„ Fittabstegh, nuarttlay.Jan.=at 7
eeloelr.P, 11, thst tutalnOrtund Rent of $9O Per an.

un,.Payablequartarlyen lam dare o. Jeallary,
July sad Uctr,bar lneach yes:. dazingthe tea=of Q.
natural Ufa orO. T Raeue,lnaband orKit. Wallace.and
Wale:ante-and &used upon Irate Nee. 253,1154 and
066.1nWood'a planofth• citrofPltubureb. and boanded
by 7100$ ankEecond struts andit.doubt allay. he JEW 160
het in length and 160rutWide. new inthe occaltanty of
J.8.-Warden.

Tenor. cashcz elz'ninths'credit, withleered., tobe
iecnred by lodgmentbendwithannoyed MOttnity.

Br order ofJ I.Kafue, Aso ,Attorney la feetforMir.
Perish. Coceramionsr, lab P, ld. DAY/B. Acid.

'...4 1,4U0T10N SALES—DaiIy at the Common
c.lal Paha Rooms. =row of Wood Ind Vdth.teadolook. A.M., floor cod coolo clop

thocs hue.ma,to. At2 o'clock. P. M..turstltozo moor•
ins,q oonoworo. £O. Coo:meetings% 6 o'clock...atop.
clothlctiototateo. guns. Octal.% violloo. Donee.ae. t:.
END4 P.M DAVIS.. Auctfoneer.

SALL'OF REAL ESTATE.
ANDBTOOKII—On Thursday overingden. 15th, at

Tvold,awlta otuttleArdm b'its.ordir Intionar
Trusteeof Oen. Wat,Larliner. Jr-. the three
Lots of firocind,at Ohs "Tirobill" ann." laLawrenceville,
(the purolumeratformer wile not havingmade good hie
10,)

10t Ito 0, InTrustee's elan,(.• recorded in Plan Coot.'
vol. g, page Pd) haring a front of 20 ft. an the Oreenaturp
turnplta,sertendugboot 11211 to Pester et.

Lot No.13,having., dont. of34 ft an Posted at, estendC;log back 87 ft to LOG No 12.
Lot No 6 bolasa Moat at 21ft an the Greensburg;

tomato road, 'extending toot 105th* Testate.
winch lamotel a large frame deadline house. Act-,
smith shop and other baildburi, inkiesttoan sanciai
groundruitof 820. Anio,

.Lot No1, InAltrodß Callas's elan of Lots, near Pala;
savant's tionital. to 7th yard. Pittsumh. as to. earner
f Dlnvlddle sadWood its, 'Wing adxontat 03 ft on;

Dinnlddie Monad ItOft on(blue!at toen idler- Also.
All that valuable Lot of Oronruhin litrani, Pntse.

burshoitlata on boost et, Damen Moikst and Waal.
rrierliZtniral .ges.324" ifsVidlir,ll. :l4Tgilhorltri
Nutmeat thereon; Wag Via acme col:mayo.:Ito Wm Labe
mar, Jr.. byThOatar Wirer. by deed awarded Invol. 03,
Pvr,f1;,..A. 14...g0ed Werelvoitable Cool in the lands; oi
Poools7 wallahno,wlth mining' privileges, too eltesta
in lientelley ep Westmoreland coo; &Owning lands of
firtomanalt. Plana and anima. Odes mar -the itallrosa,

and yeashloshenty Ellacknotar. nee e..a..tec.rlel.ll2'{Y Tenant
s vol. 26 pogo!M: Aleo,

Tenants goodtderchantahleCeul,withutioingPrteilvite.
ea. As, Lek lan,'or Alexander Csopw. threickloy On
W.istmorelanda..inear tha Ulm andRailroad.; Pee doed•
recorded Incall county.wo.os. Data100. Also.

Ono sindidi Worthpart of melt* hundred Cod Oft,
senor or Timber steatite Pittsburghund oppola.;
vilteßAUrnad, InBs • ea; lab thsteofourthsbelng
held by James Mt of=and Captr. d•rrdo3 and done:
QrlLkaor This tan' has also valuable quarries ofBrawn:Water powertbntto. Alm, • ;The at r and gelalleges, withall theirsnap-
I:mules., Prunedby Dam No I, •on the Youghioshent
River. shish were reserved to the said W.u. Learimer,Or.•
Also.,

Oae booth Interest Inwhin.Lale Annotirr
Lands, comprising our hundredaorta, morn or Ole. Al"

►shares Ncrthern MartinBridgenoon, '
'" ; ;Atlantan/ Pallor- -

!Martian do co-- aro
317 '" Pittsburghand woh.ztrapno Rout Reed,
10 Turkatico and Ali. Pleasant Plank do, do.
2 ••

' PittVg.oln. and Len.Telstruals Moir,
100 ' and otenbraillie lisiirosd do.

•SU " trampum da do,
.10 : Moenand EitinhenvilleTernolgeNow Stock
- Terms fn the Stooks cash. • Forthe Real Palate, az*
hollowly and residue Orals months, with Intel-sot. - -

Ja7 81 Dane, Auct.

Theis Batt& than, Kelley.► FORE, you do tot sant your
credit rolotd. he Winne licrto at the Ma. (*your

12 ducatfob. sot • Wotan Ea Clan that CU atop
Unalt. and Um plus to cat then bat •

. LOUGUREY'S
`ado.. /far .r.t. wax. Wood

rßst
Tlnnatreet, between andMarket.

Whore ion eau Cad Watches ofall IrtnclNlzt bold or Meer
ease% oyenor hunting,from $ S.to tab. ,noseIn
style&Poe or frame. gothic acirtround top; Manand
0011500. Maineand alaulle,Th hone sadlaoht day.
mod Inwood. itonor Danes 'macho. Jewelry Inandlete
eerie ,tyatesstedlpgb kow_ptlces. . Watch Cbalsai took
lw.lenngap(lon and lentos Pomba. Ann
bb. Gerund Silt npectsclea, Ivory end Part Porn,nenclea. •

To tlkoinErtallida toplarchueEmil hi tn. IN..ow
wooldetay_thst honing boonlet en ens far Conle
can toll (Ihrop.a thoneny730aft to / notelVtandeInnthe atutzlOnof E.WEte. et*hands rem. ado by
EOM lath. Cellandludas for yoar.lymi,

N.Walohan abets azdJor 'lcy _firls rvranri
ena ~aunt out to !next:cited. T. IV.POWAIRMY,

aa7:11 .4 b borne. Wood and Inarket.

GARB. ADMIEMIA,IOOO.the just reed
and Le We by dald - FLEMING MA&

SIINpRIEs—loo 'bbLs Grew &,, Da.
bit..n. No 1 Winter tashulodLaid 014 :.

•. --25bbbemtLiVU14 • •
bb'. Gnat • • . • •

easkilldw. _
• : ,

25 boxes Woos tiLl os_p: •
•••

- •UOSEY largt.lMMI

dolGamd

IE7O IttrisIDUSID and fifteen sioreiofpri*
• „fun,lan6-llnninites iut.r Wain.burt oza nine

ra num PnAnlnftn. as ltenAlreansbarg Tornidnni.
In lotanrtotty aces natant thirty doll= per

WI. aa Inn „vabanibetarioAVM gins and 111a:
(water Infartoarlon,. - ,

'PUYtSITAri!S::BADDLY ,SAG-3=-3 do;
1 03 imatwigs 6r" PLEILISO HIM

rum
CAMPBELL & *O-0 ilitteckk;

wnoveghTli Drudina
FANCY AND . DOMESTIC D;ty

- GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, BIJIBONS, OILiVATS, -

ITANDKERCIIIEFFI, MITLERY, FEBOUSSION ;FALL% JEWELRY, WATCHES, ;&41.;
LSD 11.17,111ILMMIBEELB al

Gilt Rim/Minis for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, ac,,
No. $5 Wood Street, corner; of Diamond Aliei,

1856.. CANAL NATIGATIONI-:- 18.56
IER'S PORTABLE , BOAT LINE72--T".'A'Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.''

Crt% 2000 Tone per 21cmth each Way,
OURfacilities for - rtaticat have been largely increased daring_the past Winter,

.4 Ire nor derr to EMS es VetaineleCes et DOSTBL2 DAILYLME ea trim MtnaVTßaltlmors. Oarate sibol=Matof POIITABLII Buts; tun oneIrsashirmanZrn.r.ten. ahilttoila=ribeerer.pErninuserepra its b."1" rat !'";"":"HL' ell rmll4";"4

mhl9 BIER & MITCHELL PROP/I=W'

BOOKS.
. .

Elegant PicaMation Books
• FOB. TIIE. .

"APPIrOAORING RoLIDAYS:
exterisive stook of Holiday. Books •ig

IL" not, open. 'sadere Invite the. ettentio•4 ofgurzhii•
are toan examtnatien el' thesame • .

fleeitte. to whether car 10.004 Dati BWa'a "1.4'
Ma to procuring the ton edltbna of the works of thefest authors.we arsenabled to Oast en' amertment an-wornaseed Inexcetbrrow, and *cent. •

Amon: wax "WY snapbe found fine editlone of thefol.Towbar—
D.ARLTS MARGARET, •

REPUBLICAN COURT,
LIFE OFLIMIER,Rnarto antive,

Gems of BritishArt; . -

Fluden's Beauties of hoore,
Ornamentsof Memory, -

SCROOLORAFT'S INDIANS, b vols., 4t0..
_EITFLVSIFE .STOLSOP JOTENZE BOOM ,.

Attractions for the Young Folks!
We would eah the attention ofrallototoonr etterwiro
JIIVENLIALS, By the Pint Clain Welter.

for Truth.
Among the= will be found theWritings ar

-ureitrhui. tare. Dr, Orate Greenwald. Hot lifennld'rilL a irTToW a nar tlrik,%blalin'llbenol="'.In; Perla, and the Limb ar ts'_.
, of Abbott, Liewtherne. • •

Woodworth. Wayne. Raid. Harm, Aedereor . Brothere
Grime and numeral:Leathers:lndriding mos

• tiewßookshe the OrlirinalParley
allbesot!, oily 'honer-T.4.

Touother with the man elite:4lre stock of trolhily -took, '
offered tbl I season.

THE BOOK OR TEE BRASOItEII
711081HEIIIILY

Illustrated 'Work.
THE COURT or NAPOLE'ON

Society under the First Empire.
With Sixteen Portraite of its. Bounties, Wits

and Ircroines.
By Frank B. Goodrich.

• ROYAL QRA.ATO—-
FULL TUREEY TTQUE.
AlarA full 1901,17 °Ends Etsgrateeniveitresstrld ttidfor We by • •

IC A Y C" 0
• 55 Wood st*.t.•

VEW BOOKS received bg=do L. .nEATY,
.1.11 Toorth strar,t,

TTh.Play Mg,Beck- ttlottiatt.t.TTph gsra%TA:l4=i 13.55arm nve,r.Dal and
Truth Ilpustrtted, fga by Biter,

-

etch;_nrghtido,4See-sid Arctic trreflltioa; • ,re
Recollections ota, umfma. Goodri--h;
Leartarm about Cnarcont ninon - •
Lite .ritraal,by Aud.rio.• .

jt9 J. L, READ, 75 You:abet_

AnElegant Historicaland Standard Gift
Book.

MITE LIFE OF MARTIN LUTHER-
2. /a thrty hide! JlitlarfWl Heereonmr—!Truly Deasfe St t. B CiCern, Karoo K Ith•ltplenatierabyEBOtIDZACON HAUL Torkeg elerraes e.re.-theet eganterawmge tete which the stiletto ..elgrefrhare of

tate r =kw. taken. metal a greetsensation -Intier
many. and mead so mthy ardent sdnather a thet"rhotolardumesthan was nomsdlarely called Ist. The artirth on.
yeet•ae topresent to the worlda 'wise ordetteme to till
hlsh.tcryke of •rt, width .ronld re-nrodoes tothothe meet Intarestlncategatein the Life urthe 'great S.
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